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bis bo!e and in another instant hi

,iu.li had whisked out 'l s'sl't.
J miiiv Rabbit hopped mht over

i Tummy's bole and dived into the
bu.hr,, He Irjt the strrie ol he
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CHAPTER X

The Plot Part of a Feast.
"Come and due with mrriuini' .

Fox invited Jimmy HaM.it whtn ..
two happened lu luret one v ,

1,111.1., ,,L t ( ' - . - - . . - - -

aioiher mnmrnt Old lg ?
titling and marling about Tommy's

'doorway, scratibing in the dirt and 1

rolling to Tommy Vox to come out
il le itaird.

buioiiiig through the woods.
J. limy Rabbit beard Spot's taunts
Slid smiled

"He woli't limit ut," he atd
buii.rlf "Tommy Foe won't come
out while n!d pot' there not even
to et that last course that l.e talked
ui mtuh about.

It be did (oine out, the last
ioui.r wouhl be Kos," be chuckled,
"and old Hog Spoil would be the one
to enjoy it,"

Of) 'KM. IS. J I

i,i.,)i', working, but, cf rourf, w
can't tell yr "

1
?0P!&PCQ& yqMfjpRCMaUE'gfMii . t V3S5tms

Mf :f y&y OM no, thank youl Jts.m, .,, ,nd , .

iikly. "I- -l have an enag.r.ei.t "
dway-a- ll hut the l..t

Tommy wouldnt taket.0 ,ri j, ,j(l,j( ,,,,,.,, y,, ,.'4 4
K I

I'll I
'' A ( f --

( a

wk u fern

. r ' , ,
a jii luiiinrd

immy in r.o lunry in-- a

iuitiiny I'ns's lionir 41 the place
vshrr ibe wioi! Ltiul tlte ptur.'
Inn , He iU dli ii

"I ri s walk a htllc U.Ur," Tom
(my iiiged ntni. "It wuuhf be a pt'y

miichiMly found our dmurr 411 1

want a cold evening lo hit ih- -

may be w no wsi ut all t.i get
out Tommy's iluti l.. . And at
l,u they t M.. in ir.mi ,.l Toiiihi'
d.sirway ,

"Now." ...id Tommy, "I II luv
tinnier ready in a ju'n." Aid with- -

llUi ikiiii his nr ,.ll his urn tt t.r
began to dlrf Sism he had inn over
ed a nuiteb.r ot titbits, which be set
out 111 a row upon the grnuiiil

"Now." he "pit.h in'" Ami
he brgxn to et. Alirr he had taten
for a little while he slopped short.
"What's the matter with you''" be
aked "Have un io.t your appe-
tite'"

"N 1111! Oh. no!" Jimmy Nabl.it
ausnered. "I h.ive il with tin-.-

"Then you don't like tnv dilinrr."
Tommy l ox cried. And he tried to
a; pear very sad. even prettmhug to
w:)ie away a liar Do try a lejj of
this moile!" he begged.

"No, thank you!" ,ud Jimmy KjI.
bit with shudder.

rhrii ifiiaw tin chicken wing"
"N-no- , thank you!" Junm stam- -

mr red.
"I know wh.u's wrong," Tommy

exclaimed suddenly "Von don't like
meat. You prefer saladsdon't you?"

"How stupid "f nie!" Tommy said.
"I declare, I forgot all about your
odd tates. . , . Well, you watch
me eat) fn a few minutes I'll be
ready for the last comic. It's a

pity; but that's going to be a meat
course, too. it's going to be"

He had intended to say "rabbit."
at Jimmy Rabbit knew very well.
But Tommy Fox never finished his
remark. A sudden bark and a
long-draw- howl nude him leap
high into the sir. Whrii he came
down upon all lours he dashed for
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Country Clubs
At the Field Club.

M's, I,. C, Meieryurgen had reser.
jii,u lor nine at the Held club for

linn hron Friday

At Happy Hollow,
l ot tiiiuhenn I riday at Happy

I loll, Mi '1e4iior I'n kard had
4, a" I at dinner M. and Mrs. C, C.
Ilelden hd '). Niurday evening
J. K. Mnnis.ui has reseialiona for
6. W. H, Jones for 9 and Frank

lark M

DRESSES
Naw Arrivals Daily at

MODERATE PRICES

Julius OrMn
1312Doutas St
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Beat Home Treatment
for All Hairy Growth

fTlic Modern Beauty.)
Firry woman should have a (mall

package of delatone handy, for its
timely use will keep the skin free
flom beaiity-marriii- g hairy growths.
To remove hair or fuzz ftoin arms
or neck, make a thick paste with
some of the powdered delatone and
water. Apply to hairy surface and
after two or three minute rub off,
v.ah the skin and it will be free
from hair or blemish. To avoid dis-

appointment, be sure you get real
delatone and mix fresh.

V
Ive a.ktd sou idien to,,ir,e with

mc, and you ve never yr Vceptrd,"
be reminded Jimmy KaMut. "Yon
must come tonight. I promue
you that I'm going Iq have a good
dinner; and the Usi, 'course will U
the best of all.

Jimmy Rabbit 'Managed to smile.
All the ssme, hrt fr( anything hut

j

Bui TVmmg Ibx ami AnUhei
la rein.

happy. Alast He knew of no hol-

low tree, no old log, no Wood-chuck- '

hole, nr even Skunk's, in-

to which he nffght run and hide from
Tommy Fox. Ii he ran without hav-

ing a place nearby into which, lo
dodge, where Tommy couldn't fol-

low, Jinuny knew that in the end
Tommy Fox would tire him out and
overtake him,

"Well," said Jimmy Rabbit at
last, ''you're very kind. And since

r mil

The Report Allen Drake Cava Madge
nd Lillian.

If I lud nut tern hit f4ie I never
would have recogniied Aften Hrake,

I'aually .he mo., U.id.,u turn,
an "elegant" ifrvrr ma ndrterved
the name, the brilliant diplomatic
agent faced us with dishevelled hair
and r'ulhing aplaihrd with water and
grrsy with ointment, while from hi
face always pallid, but now gray
and drawn hi ryr shot an imper-
ative message at u. He wasted no
time in preliminaries, but sprike
slurply.

'iV hirh of you ran beit take Mun-so- u

s gun and guard Smith for t few
minute"?" he riurried. a

Lillian answered him iuiilly.
"I can." and I arijiutted her of any

She knew that she wa
better fitted by experience and train-

ing for surh a duty, and chararter-i.tii'all- v

she wasted no seeond of pre-
cious time in false modesty.

"Will He Live?"
"All right," Mr. Drake answered.

"Is the bed ready for Chester?"
Lillian swept hrr arm toward the

bed in answer, and Mr. Drake nod-
ded assent.

"Slay here, Mrs. Graham, till we
bring him up," he said. "You'd better
know. He's unconscious. That's what
we need the man guarding Smith
for. to help carry him up."

"Are you using a stretcher?" Lil-

lian
I

turned from the door to make
the inquiry.

"No. There isn't time. Resides,
there aren't any broken bone or in-

ternal injuries, you know.
"Then let me suggest tlfat Mrs.

Graham help also," Lillian suggested
practically. "It will take all three of
yon to carry hint, and Mrs. Graham
can support bis head."

Mr. Drake looked searchingly. at
nie for a second, then nodded as if
satisfied

"Good idea," he said. "Come along,
Mrs. Graham. I'll make just one pro-
viso. You can help after we've

brought him out of the kitchen. That
kitchen' no sight for anybody just
now. I'm going down and clean tip
after we get young Chester fixed in

bed."
So efficiently did he

his action and conversation that we
were on the stair by the time he
had finished speaking. Lillian put
low-voic- emery:

"Will he live, Allen?"
I strained my ear for the answer.
"God knows, he answered soberly.

"He fainted with the pain, poor devil
I nearly keeled over myself, I don t

mind telling you, but he came out of
. . . ..1 I. I .' k ...(HAH ..Ia....inai. men lajisiru inn; uuuiuai-ivun-

ness again. The chief's afraid the,'
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Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mr.. H.llcl Chernotf el

Denver announced the engagementtt their daughter, Kathrrtnc, on Sun
Jay ii their home, to Jack J. Wnn.
nun of Otnaha. No d4t hat teen
ft (or (he wedding.

Wedding Trip.
Mr. an4 Mr, Willard Orr, who

svert married Wednesday, August JO,
l ave goue to the summer home of
Mr. ml Mr. Ralph Doud at Allan'
J'ark, Cain., to spend l) days.

Afterward they will go to AIM,
la., to attend the golden wrddmg
celebration of Mr. (hi t parents, Mr.

nil Mri, W. W. Orr. 'Jit young
ouplc will teside in Taikio, M.

July Wedding Announced.
Mr. and Mr.. I, n. McCirr of

Ilratrire, Neb., have announced the
marriage "I their daughter, Myrtle,
hi July I a' Missouri alley, Ja.

i Philip S. Brig', son of Mr, and
Mn Stephen S Itttggi 'l this city.

The wedding lu been kept sce-t- rt

until this time
The bride i v, rll known in Oins-(1- 4

and it giaduate nurse of the
Methodist hospital of tin city, and
li.i also done wotk (r the luting
Nurses' as.ocuiion.

The J fin 11 couple arc motoiing
through tin-- rat au) alter a month'
honeymoon will nuke thrir home in
1 im.iha. '

Mitt Fairfield Honored.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mallury en-

tertained four tables of bridge last
r vrniMK complimenting Miss Wynne
Fairfield, guest nf Mix Helen Rog-
ers. In the aitrrnoon Miss Fairfield

mi honor guest at a bridge party
given by Mrs Lester Klopp at hrr
home, when those present wcte the
Mesdames Charles Burgess, Harold
W hile, and the Missrs Helen Rog-

ers, DrWeenta Conrad, letu
Smith, Dorothy ludson, Dorothy
I. rll, Grrtchen I lei of Council
fluffs, Jeanet'e Johnson and Jose-
phine Schurman

Picnic at Elmwood.
The Fraternal Aid union Iteming-ii-

will give a weenie roast Satur-

day, September V, at A:.I0 at Flm-woo- k

park for all member and their
triendt.

Personals
W, !'. Baxter will return Septem-

ber 1J from New London, Conn.

Mr. J, II. Hatnen with her two
-- "in ii motoring home from Fair
Me at Ca lake, Minurioia.

Mr. and Mm. A. I.. Reed and Mis
Hrna Kced arrived home Friday
morning; front Wiaiio, Mas., where
they spent tix weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Beveridge and
son, John, jr., of Grant Neb., are
visiting at the home of Mr. Bever-t'ige- 'i

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bev-

eridge.
S. Arion Lewis, jr., left Thursday

fur Lincoln to enter his senior year
at the university law school after a
vacation spent in Colorado, Wyo-
ming and Omaha.

Mrs. R. II. Olmsted will leave the
last of the month to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bentley G, McClobd, in
Kenilworth, III. Mrs. McCloud was
formerly Miss Florence Olmsted.

Harry Wilkins Kushton ofNcw
York City has arrived to visit hi it

histcr, Mrs. Brandon Howell. He
will be in Omaha, which is his for-
mer home, for about two weeks.

Mrs. Charles E. Black is expected
home Saturday after a month's visit
in Chicago. She motored east with I
Congressman and Mrs. A. W. Jef-fer- is

when they returned to Wash-
ington,1

Mr. and Mrs. ii. II. Wadleigh of
Corrcctionville, la., announce the
birth of a son, Harold Herbert, jr.,
tin Sunday, September 3, Mrs. Wad-lcig- h

was formerly Miss Gertie Wine-tiar- d

of this city.

J. H. Hansen returned to the Unit-
ed

I
States Thursday on the S. S. Ho-

meric after seven weeks spent in Eur-

ope. He will go to Detroit for the
Cadillac dealers' meeting before ar-

riving in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pearce arc
making plans to accompany Miss
Virginia on her trip east when she
will enter Tine Manor at Dana Hall.
They will leave the 25th of the
month and will visit Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Perfect in New York City. Miss
Virginia will go to Pine Manor Oc-

tober 5.
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Lillian's Plan.
"Ol r'HirxrSnuili kna what the''. lithan

"What a on your mind?" Allen
Drake turned to stare at her curiou..

"Nothing weighty," Lillian retort-
ed flippantly, "tint tet( me" she
laid a detaining hand upon hi arm
as he started toward the kitchen- -
"is that stilritn still rftirirnt from a
Borgia point or view?"

"Absolutely," he returned. "There"
enough dope on there to k ft eight
men. But look here, you're spoiling

pet pl.in of mine. I bad quite
reckoned up'in giving Mr. Smith a
little persuasion wijh the primitive
kitehrn remedies we were obliged
to ue on tor young Chester."

There was a sinister determination
in lit tone which told me how

All.-- Dtake could be In

avenging a wrong or punching s

crime, I was chilled at the knowl-

edge, but Lillian only laughed lightly.
Belter leave it to me." she said.

"It will be quicker, and not half 0
ntey. Where is the lilelto?"

"On the mantel with a paprr
under it. Be mighty careful in hand-

ling it."
"I'm not anxious to be singed,"

she retorted "I'll send Miinson
right out, and don t send hint harky

don't mind you folks, but I'm tir
anxious for any curious witnessen
the next half hour."

With a little wave of the han she
disappeared through the librarvi door,
and after a wait of a couple f min-

utes, Munson, the operative, Speared
with an apology for hi dr'y.

"Mr. Cndrrwood waitrfl to took
over Smith's bonds," be, said, "and
then she bad me take a a extra hall
hitch on him. He's stisr trussed up
now for fair."

"He needs to be." Allen Drake re-

turned grin!y. "Cnc with me."
The two men wy.it rapidly toward

the kitchen whi' I braced myself
for the ordeal vf helping carry un-

conscious Tom Chester up the stair-

way. ,

Clergy Visit Willard HalL
Three hundred and fifty minister

who sre Amending the Methodist

Episcopal conference in Omaha thi
week wrre entertained at luncheon

Thurs'iy at Willard Hall, the new
home for working girls on South
Tentfi street. An inspection of the
builling followed the luncheon.- -

Add a raw prune to the pot when
Wiaking after dinner coffee. It will

give it a piquant touui iinea Dy

many.
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419 S. 16th
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Add Sc on)f the dollar
or F r ction
Thereof o n

CO. Mail Orders
for Parcel
Post and
Packing.

-- BULK AND
PKG. PERFUME

$3.50 Houbigant's Ideal Ex-

tract, per ounce. . .$2.39
Large assortment of Imported

Extracts, $1.25 to $2 oz.,
extra special, oz 69J

$4.1)0 oz. Coty L'Origan Ex-

tract, per oz $1.90
$2.00 oz. Djer-Kis- s Extract,

per oz $1.25
$8.00 original package Coty

L'Origan Extract . .$5.18
$5.50 Houbigant's Quelqued

Fleurs Extract, fancy pksr..

fr 83.98
$1.00 White Rose or Locust

Blossom Extract, oz., .190
ri.uo Jtckey txtruct,

Pr o 81.10
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Guitar, Saxophone, Cello, Cornet, Clari-

net, or any small musical instrument
'
you are not using? If so why not

track it to us for a Phonograph
or Piano. We will make

you a good '"swap"

flAKFORDBring Your
Instrument to
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Lieut, and Mis. Alfred Gruentlur,
whose weddniK took place in JetTci

sonville, lud., August 21, ari- - spend-

ing several Weiks in Pmaiia with
Lieut. Gruenther's parents, Mr. and

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Ilia FoHiiiKN VT- - Hurt.
Dear Mia I hava romo

to grief over what 1 thought ut first
to be a small matter, but. now It Ih
not us umiill as I thought.

I have bi-c- ffolnir with a young
gentleman for ubout elRht months.
Lately I have Kone with two other
younK men. I had no Idea at the
limn that it wnn Id hurt this other
gentleman m much. Iln uvoiiln .ih
much as poHMilile peeing me, but
when ho does ho will not xixak
to me.

Pleas udvlH me ax noon ns pon-ftth- le

what I nhouhl do to win i1m

frlendHhlp bark. Hlnee I found It
has hurt rny bent friend's feelings 1

have not gone with uny one. Is this
right or wrong for me to do?

Thanking you, I am, JANET.
If you rare enough for the young

man to give up nil your other maru-Iln- e

friends for him you are at per-
fect liberty to do so'. And if you
are sure it was your going about
with them that hurt him and drove
him away It. would be all right to
ask him to come and see you some
evening and talk things over. Hut

would be sure that was at the
bottom of hla coldnens before I nk-e- d

him to nail. If ho merely grew
tired of your Koclely you would be
making yourself ridiculous unneces-
sarily.

Frit'iicN Wanted,
Dear MIsh Fairfax: I should like

very much to have mime advice from
you. I need it dreadfully. To mo
my trouble Ih mo great I cannot much
longer bear it. I am a French girl.

have been in America for 12 years
and attended the public schools. I
am lonesome. 1 cannot make friends
easily. My mother and father are in
France and I live with some friends
of the family. I know by reading
your lovely column that you do not
allow addresses to be sent through
you. I mean you do not try to make
acquaintances, and I myself think it
in some cases a good thing. But.
Miss Fairfax, oh I am so lonely. I
want friends that I can understand
and who can understand me. But
these America girls they are so boy
silly. I, too, like hoys, but I don't
love every one who cornea along.
Could you not make an exception to
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"Follow the Beaton Path
WHERE OMAHA BUYS DRUGS

BEATON DRUG

Mrs. C. M. Gruinthcr, en route to
Fort Surlliug, Mum., wlirrc they will
be at home aftrr December I.

Lieut. Gruenthcr and his bride nil!
Ko to Columbus and 1'latte Center
next week fur a visit with relatives.

your rules and let me correspond
with some nice boy. oh, I am lone-
ly, Mies Fairfax. Mease, pb-aa- e an-hw-

my plea noon. I will be no
glad ho glad. Thank you.

VKVA Bl.AXCIli:.
IonelliicHM Is a very real sorrow

and you h.ive my sympathy, Vi-v.-

but I am afraid I cannot do what
you ask. If you confldo in the
friends you stay with, will they not
arrange a way for you to meet some
more congenial young people than
you seem to have found? All Ameri
can girlrf are not hoy silly, and 1
think there must be some nice ones
in your town as well as some nice
boys. Many young people make
friends through their church affilia
tions or through musical clube. Have
you tried theSV channels? They are
much more satisfactory than cor-
responding with strangers. And as
a hint to making friends, have you
tried to understand other people, or
have you been busy fueling eorry for
yourself becuuse no ono understood
you? That last is a bad state of
mind. It Is harder for you, because
this is not your own country, but if
you are respomilve and sympathetic
people are usually quick to meet you
half way.

Missionary Meeting.
The Woman's Missionary society

of the First Baptist church began its
regular monthly meetings Friday,
September 8, after having adjourned
for the summer months.

Luncheon was served in the church
parlors and friends of (he Old Peo-

ple's home were guests, The devo-
tional hour was followed by the an-

nual business meeting.

$5.00 Electric

Curling Irons,
each, $2.29
90c, 1 pound
Original Alle-gret- ti

Choc-
olate Creams,

it

per lb., 69t V
--TOILET-
ARTICLES

$1.00 Fiver's La Trefle or
Azurea Face Powder, Gl)

65c Djer Kiss Face Powder
for 36t

$1.25 Pinaud's Lilac Veeetal
at 88

50e Neet, for removing hair,
at

15c Amftmi Shamnoo. . . ll
$1.50 Djcr Kiss Vegetal

for 81.10
(10c Odorono l'2t
25e 3 and 3 --inch Powder

Puff 10
$110 Pyros, for the teeth and

gums, for 73c
$1.00 Krank's Lemon Cream

for
50e t4-l- Theatrical Cold

Cream IIX
50c Milkweed Cream. . .3!)
50c box Linen Stationery.

special for 2 It

-- SUNDRIES-
tJOO Vacuum Bottle

for S!
$2. on Thermopsk, (lji
l.'.r.O Llcctric Hot I'iatrs

for 81.OS
t'-'.- Washable Autombi!

t'h,itnoi for ........ SHc4
t. Velvet Hut Water

Bottle and Fountain Svriere
r 81.25

$l.fU 2it, Velvet Kuuntam
rthar fr ....... .Mfl

I'tH-ke- t Knlvea..,7t(

--fOR MEN- -

IIB.t CiHetta kli.r..C,5
1100 CiUetW K .l.s. .tiils

iHtthsm Ihiplen U!lo
f :t!

It ta Aut-.- tr RU l.e. ,15
1 ud t,m. t vr Kdt r

K,tj f''riip U..M.. 79e
Hair tlip.i 81.111

i
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Omaha's Newest Ready-to-We- ar

Store Will Open .

Saturday, September 9

with a complete showing of
the very latest creations in

Coats Suits Dt'esses
Skirts Blouses

Fall and winter fashions most favorcil
fancies find expression in the fas-einati-

offerings in this ojieiiinir dis-

play.

II V extend yon most cordial invitation

to Be

Vogue This Winter,

Say Dealers

Spau Will Be Preferred to

Keop Out Snow, But Ga-

loshes, "Tin Saul, Are

(lone Forever.

k
V

xtts- -

sons
je- -

A i

is h

he
shooting

ng into
anion

Oxford, pumps and low.eut lv
uilh straps attached will be the

15th and Famam Sta.

--CIGARS-
8c Lord Curzon Invincibles

for ..s 5
Box of 50 $2.25

15c Sirena, Corona size,
2 for St
Box of 50 $3.50

15c Mozart, Americanos,
3 for 25
Box of 50 $3.50

CIGARETTES
Fresh made (not government

supplies.)
All You Want at These Prices
Camels, Lucky Strikes,

2 pkgs. for 25
Per carton $1.25

Add Sc pr carton r bo on mail
orders (or pot and packing.

DRUG WANTS
$1.00 Yeast Foam Tablets

for '
$1.10 Tnnlac U lC
$1.00 Sujol Hli
25o Mavta Talcum ....17t
40c Fletcher" Custoria. 22
35c Sloan' Liniment. . .25
fine Kesinoi inniment, . 1 r
3i)c PheimUx . 2 --T
35e Freesone . "5
50c Ilinkle I'ill U
35e Nature's Remedy Tablets

for . r
t,2. I.yko Tonie ..JSs
0e Mentholatum 1 rs

JOe Phillips' Milk or Mag-
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